### Physician Specialties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speciality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics/Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gynecology

Nabil K. Aboukhair M.D.
Gynecology
Aboukhair, Nabil MD
825 N Nolan River Road
Cleburne, Texas 76033
(817) 558-1888

Remedios R. Cabansag M.D.
Gynecology
Cabansag, Remedios MD
11797 South Freeway
Ste 254
Burleson, Texas 76028
(817) 551-2963

Donald Marvin Howser M.D.
Gynecology
Lakeside Physicians
1212 Medical Plaza Court
Granbury, Texas 76048
(817) 279-1776

William M. Perryman M.D.
Gynecology
Huguley Medical Associates
11801 South Freeway
Ste 136
Burleson, Texas 76028
(817) 293-4833

Robert N. Smith M.D.
Gynecology
Huguley Medical Arts
OB/GYN, P.A.
11803 South Freeway
Ste 105
Fort Worth, Texas 76115
(817) 293-7022

Obstetrics/Gynecology

Darrell L. Bowyer M.D.
Obstetrics/Gynecology
Darrell Bowyer, MD
11797 South Freeway
Ste 250
Burleson, Texas 76028
(817) 293-8330

Chandra Pavai Chellappan M.D.
Obstetrics/Gynecology
Huguley Medical Associates
11803 South Freeway
Ste 206
Burleson, Texas 76028
(817) 551-9339
Demequa Legail Moore  
M.D.  
Obstetrics/Gynecology  
Moore Complete Obstetrics  
and Gynecology  
11803 South Freeway  
Ste 213  
Burleson, Texas 76028  
(817) 293-1403

Richard R. Ondrizek  
M.D.  
Obstetrics/Gynecology  
Richard R. Ondrizek, MD, PA  
11797 South Freeway  
Ste 242  
Fort Worth, Texas 76078  
(817) 568-1981

Lisa Joy Herrin  
M.D.  
Pediatrics  
Doctor Mom MD Pediatrics  
712 Southwest Wilshire  
Boulevard  
Burleson, Texas 76028  
(817) 426-0757

Mirla G. Manito-Hugo  
M.D.  
Pediatrics  
Manito-Hugo, Mirla MD  
11797 South Freeway  
Ste 246  
Burleson, Texas 76028  
(817) 551-5539

John L. Moses  
M.D.  
Pediatrics  
Moses, John MD  
11803 S Freeway  
Ste 203  
Burleson, Texas 76028  
(817) 568-1004

Madapura S. Satyanarayana  
M.D.  
Pediatrics  
Satyanarayana, Madapura MD  
11803 South Freeway  
Ste 103  
Fort Worth, Texas 76115  
(817) 293-9552
Bhargav
Rameshchandra
Trivedi  M.D.
Pediatrics
Childcare Pediatrics, PA
11797 South Freeway
Ste 326
Burleson, Texas 76028
(817) 293-9008
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The information in this directory is valid as of the date displayed atop each individual page. Please visit TexasHealth.org/FindaPhysician to access the most accurate version of this data, along with additional information about each provider.

For assistance with a physician referral or help in setting an appointment with a doctor, please call:

1-877-THR-WELL

(1-877-847-9355)

Note: This directory is sponsored by Texas Health Resources. Physicians listed herein are members of the medical staff of a Texas Health hospital or joint-venture facility and are neither employees nor agents of the hospital or Texas Health Resources, except for residents in the graduate medical education program at Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital Dallas. However, some physicians are employed by Texas Health Physicians Group, an entity affiliated with Texas Health Resources. This service is free. There is no charge or fee to end-users nor to the physicians, except those who may be joint-venture investors. All doctors listed herein voluntarily agree to the display of information about their respective practices. The physician information is for reference only. Please check with the physician(s) directly to verify accuracy of the information provided. Providers with a primary specialty of radiology, anesthesiology, pathology, emergency medicine, or neonatology are facility-based physicians as defined by state law.